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v ' - ,-WHA SILVER, sccretary7~~Jcsssr “printing—Coepany,  
'*~z Girod Street, New Orleans, Louisiana, was interviewed 
•at her place of e=?loy=eat: and advised that her records 
.reilect the following information: 

She'seated that on hay 29, 19=53, a p-srs-an who she 
understood ’gave his nans as OSSCRNS appeared at the’Jonas’ 

*-an^; Conpany and placed an order for 1,000 copies of a 
handbill, a rough draft of which he submitted on-a 8 x 10 
loo^cueaf paper. She stated that the handbill read as follows: 

"HANDS 
or? 

cuav! 

"Join the Pair Play for 
Cuba Coranittee 

'"NEW ORLEANS CHAPTER 
MEMBER BRANCH 

"Pree Literature, Lectures 

"LOCATION: 

7 
77 

"EVERYONE TCLCOilS!” ' v 

She advised that the order was placed on job 
ticket j? D-754S and promised the completed product on June 4, 
1963.. She advised that the business relationship was strictly 
cash, due to the fact that her company had never done business 
with OSBORNE before. 

She advised that her records show that OSBORNE 
appeared on hay 31j 1963, -and placed1 a $4.00 ‘down payment 
on his order. She stated that the handbills were race up 
on June 1, and locked up on June 3, 1963. She advised that 
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handbills v ad *L ^..Picked up his ' 
c^s- for the handbills was $9.S3? v *°9 ia cash. The total 

. ©S-T7ALD, av^hich' tS she ?hoto-aP^ of.L22 KARvjJy 
the person represented in the cou^d hot recognize 
placed the order for the handbills^ ^ thS person 'Who 

iicCA'KTKY: SIL/Sik -urrj.shec tne following items to SA 

mentioned handbills?"1 roueh
r
dl^ft layout for the above 

• 2) Jones Printing Company job ticket r? D-7548. 

"Bands £*«*« beginning, 
falo copies by the Jones Printing Company?2 retained as 

3c/^/ 
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A'O oS-GS/cim: 

job ticketf5V-754S roUrrh'f- i ■ 

have ‘been ’ furr-'shod *“'i*uhr-e° C«?ics of the >^“5" *ayout» " 

*°r aPP*°P*i*te examia-aw'^f1- 

“<^o3o££* Pfiati^ Company,* 422 
St *:rV t“e Wiliam p. -e"Tr,X*ai 13 °PPosite the side 
^ *New Orleans, Louisiana.' ^ee Co“Wy, 640 ^Jine 

~ JJoprcductioii^ u - , 
SOt the '"Utos |4^=o»t® suPplied by Urs, su,m 
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